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To Divert a
Medical

Malpractice
Insurance

Crisis,

BELr’

#5
PERMIT

PAYMENT OF
FUTURE ECONOMIC

DAMAGES AS THEY

ARE INCURRED

There is no one solution to slowing down the trend of increasing overzealous
medical malpractice claims in order to divert potential catastrophic results being
realized in other states. (e.g. Critical medical services no long being available).

Amendments to Hawaii’s Informed Consent Law have allowed the process to
start, by addressing what information the physician must provide to the patient.
HMA is in the process of creating checklists for each procedure that will be
reviewed by the Board of Medical Examiners to approve, with public input.

The next two priority issues that must be addressed from the puzzle of solu
tions are to place liability where it belongs, and to place a cap on non-economic
damages, in that order.
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Editorial

Norman Goldstein MD
Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal

Publish Your Paper

/ou have an interesting case report. a review of a favorite
medical condition or a novel surgical approach just sitting
on your desk or in your files, waiting to he published.

The HMJ Peer Review Panel of volunteer physicians and other
scientists in fields from aerospace medicine to zoster specialists are
very fair and want to help you get your manuscript published in the
Hawaii Medical Journal.

The panel accepts about three out of four papers submitted and
some of those not accepted are returned to the authors for revision.
We do want our readers to know what is happening in Hawaii
medicine, in clinical fields and in research areas.

Through regular columns, including the Medical School Hotline.
the Cancer Center Hotline, the Residents’ Case series, we become
aware of the many medical activities going on in our state. We
have reports on the Hawaii Medical Association annual meeting
in the November 2003 issue for those of you who could not attend
the meeting. Mahalo to Russ Stodd, our annual meeting reporter
and contributor of his very popular Weather Vane column, Bill
Goodhue’s report on the annual meeting of the Aha Ui 0 Na Kauka
(Association of Native Hawaiian Physicians) appeared in the De
cember 20)3 issue.

There are man other informative and interesting meetings going
on in Hawaii that could be published for our readers. If you would
like to report on your group’s meetings, send it in or e-mail it to my
attention. Since reports of conferences are not peer reviewed they
are usually published in a timely manner. Photographs are always
appreciated and are published on a space- available basis.

Even if you have not submitted an article fora long time, there is no
better medium to get your findings to fellow physicians than through
the Hawaii Medical Journal. As a physician, your role is not just to
treat butto teach as well. Send your submissions to me at 1128 Smith
Street. Honolulu, HI 968 l7orviae—mail at kmL with
a copy to Drake Chinen.

________________________________

editorial assistant, P0
Box 19277, Honolulu,
HI 96817 or via e
mail atioo
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Any questions, comments, or concerns?

Aloha Laboratories, Inc.
When results count

A CAP accredited laboratory
specializing in Anatomic

Pathology
Quality and Service

David M. Amberger, M.D.
Laboratory Director

Phone: (808) 842-6600
Fax: (808) 848-0663

E-Mail: results@alohalabs.com
http://www.alohalabs.com

Contact the Hawaii Medical Journal at:

HawaiiMedicalJournal@yahoo.com



Letter to the Editor

Hawaii Physicians’ Support For
Assisted Dying Is Growing

Robert Nathanson MD

nearly November2003. I sent a letterto 2.079 Hawaii physicians
v hOsL names eiL listLd in the I ittk Blue Book tot ph\ sit, i inst

Jand the HMA mernberdirectorv. This letter s as underthe banner
of HPAD, Hawaii Physicians for Assisted Dying, an oreanization
lormed in April 2003. In the letter I outlined the specifics of the
Hawaii Death with Dignity (DWD) bill that \vill be introduced to
the legislature in 2004, and mentioned the numerous safeguards
built into the bill. A reply form was enclosed asking, “What is your
position on the proposed Hawaii Death with Dignity Act?”

If the physician supported the legislative effort he/she was given
4 boxes from which to “check” one or more of the following state—
ments:— 1>1 am in favor: 2)1 am in favor but unwilling to become
involved at this time: 3)1 would like to join HPAD: and 4)1 am
willing to have m name listed as a physician who supports the
Hawaii Death with Dignity Act.

The recipients were told that a position of support “does not
necessarily mean that you yourself would be willing to write a
prescription, but rather that you recognize and support a patient’s
individual right to choose.”

If the physician opposed the legislative effort he/she was given 2
checks boxes:- I I do not support physician-assisted dying legisla
tion: and 2) I do not support physician-assisted dying legislation
because:... followed with a space for comments.

A return addressed but not stamped envelope was included.
My initial purpose in sending this mailing was to elicit a response

from those who would be \villing to support a physician-assisted
dying bill similar to the one narrowly defeated at the close of the
2002 legislative session. However, as the responses started coming
in, it became clear that there was a larger percentage of support than
I had anticipated.

To date there have been 224 responses. with I 64 (73 in favor
and 60 (27e/ ) opposed. 19 physicians elected to join 1-IPAD and
75 were willing to having their name listed as being in support of
assisted dvine legislation.

Of those who were opposed. almost a third cited religious beliefs.
another third indicated the ph sician ‘s duty is to “heal and not kill”,
while and the remaining third gave no reason.

Since the idea of participating in a Death with Dignity law appears
to some physicians as tantamount to murder, I feel it is important to
emphasize that the DWD law specifically outlaws lethal injections.
mercy killing and active euthanasia,

The phYsician’s “assistance” is limited to diagnosing the termi
nal illness, referring the patient for a confirming second medical
opinion and then, after all of the safeguards have been met. writing
a prescription for a lethal dose of medication that the terminally ill
patient must self—administer,

It must also be emphasized that it is the patient who has initiated
the request for help in his/her dying process and the patient can
change his or her mind at any time.

A more exhaustive survey published in the December 1996
edition of the Hawaii Medical Journal noted that of I .028 Hawaii
physicians. 60% approved of physician-assisted dying. This is not
to say that all of the physicians who responded would personally
agree to write a prescription for a dying patient. but rather that they
felt the patient had a right to end his or her suffering in a quick and
dignified manner.

Although my mailing was not a formal controlled survey like that
conducted in 1996, it would appear that in the last five years sup
port among Hawaii physicians has been increasing. This finding is
similar to iublic polls that show support consistently above 70%.

As a co-founder and past president of Hospice Hawaii. I know
from experience that only a small percentage of patients want as
sistance in hastening their death. For those few, however, it is a
major blessing.

Hawaii’s Death With [)ignity bill is modeled afterOregon ‘s Death
With Dignity Act, which has been in effect for over five years.
Because the Oregon law requires a second medical opinion along
with mandatory patient counseling on alternative treatments such
as palliative care, hospice and pain management, many patients
withdrew their request for the medication after learning they had
options.

Ofthose whohad pi’escriptions filled, about halfdiedoftheirdisease
without ever availing themselves of the medication .Man refemTed
to it as “an insurance policy’ against an undignified death.

The Oregon law has been orking well. There has not been one
single documented instance of abuse. During its first five sears
only I patients out of 42,274 patients suffering from the same
underlying diseases have ended their lies by self-administering a
lethal dose of medication.

In that same five years over 150,000 Oregonians died, making
the number of hastened deaths less than one tenth of one per cent
(0.09/ i. This is a far c from the claims of opponents who alleged
that passing such a law would make Oregon the “Suicide Mecca”
of the [nited States.

Of the physicians surveyed folloss ing enactment of the law.
30/ reported that they had increased their hospice referrals, 76/

See Assisted Dying, p. 35

The HMA and AMA are opposed to Physician As
sisted Suicide in favor of effective palliative care,
pain management and end-of-life care. Next month’s
HMJ issue will contain an editorial elaborating on
this subject
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Na Kauka 0 Hawaii

errit Parmele Judd was born April 23. 1803 at Paris, New

York. the son of a physician. Elnathan. and Betsy (Hast

%A ings) Judd.
His early education was received at Clinton (New York) Grammar

School. supplemented by private tutoring in the classics by Rev.

Edwin W. Dwight. He attended Medical College, Fairfield, New

York. graduating in 1 825.
On September 20, 1827. Dr. Judd married Laura Fish at Clinton.

New ork. They became the parents of nine children: Gerrit Parmele.

Jr.. Elizabeth Kinau, Helen Seymour. Charles Hastings and Laura

Fish, twins, Albert Francis. Allan Wilkes, Sybil Augusta, and Juliet

Isabel.
Some six weeks after their marriage Dr. and Mrs. Judd sailed from

Boston as members of the Third Missionary Company. They left on

November 3. 1827. aboard the Parthian” and arrived at Honolulu

March 30. 1828. after a voyage of 148 days.

As surgeon and physician Dr. Judd served the American Board of

Missions for 14 years until May, 1842, when he resigned to enter

the service of King Kamehameha Ill. He played a prominent part

in many history-making events as adviser to the King from 1842 to

1853. and, successively, occupied virtually evers important govern

ment post. He began his service in 1842 by becoming translator and

recorder for the government, as well as president of the Treasury

Board.
When Lord Paulet of England took possession of the government

in 1843. Dr. Judd. fearing the seizure of state papers, removed them

Gerrit Parmele Judd MD
1803- 1873

by Hawaii Medical Association
Auxiliary

from the government house and concealed them in the ro al mau

soleum. There at night, by the light of a ship’s lantern, he secretly

carried on government business. During this period Dr. Judd was

appointed one of the Joint Commission to replace the King. but soon

resigned when the Commission was bent on abrogating salutary

laws restraining licentiousness and crime. Admiral Richard Thomas

restored sovereigntY to King Kamehameha on July31, 1843. and the

following November Dr. Judd was invited by his Majesty to serve

as Minister of Foreign Affairs. He became Minister of the Interior

on March 3, 1845. and Minister of Finance on April 15, 1836.

Dr. Judd was the first to realize that the white people who made

Hawaii their home must become subjects and supporters of the Ha

waiian king if the Hawaiian state was to be saved from absorption

by foreign powers. On March 9, 1844. Dr. Judd and John Richard.

the King’s Attorney General, were the tirst to forswear allegiance to

their native lands and become Hawaiian subjects. The doctor’s entire

life was devoted to the creation of a strong constitutional govern

nient for Hawaii. From 1849-I 850 Dr. Judd was sent on a diplomatic

mission to negotiate treaties with France. England. Belgium. and

the United States guaranteeing the independence of the Hax aiian

Islands. Accompanying him were the two princes. Alexander and

Lot, who later became Kamehameha IV and Kamehameha V.

When he entered the service of the government, he found it en

cumbered with debts and paving exorbitant interest. By a system

of prudent economy he paid off these debts and established for the

Hawaiian government an enviable financial reputation. It was Dr.

Judd who represented the King and handled all of the money for

the building of Kawaihao church, aiding also in the planning of

the structure and the supervision of its construction. Again it was

he who conceived the idea of independent ownership of the land

by the Hawaiian people and persuaded the King to make the great

division of the lands. From 1843 to 1853 he sat in the legislature as

a noble. and in 1858 and 1859 he served as a representative.

Because his efforts were all devoted to aiding the Hawaiian gov

ernment Dr. Judd incurred the enmity of that faction who desired a

weak government as an end toward annexation by the United States.

The great smallpox epidemic in 1853 when some 3.000 natives died

OFCC LRH GL f [pAFV
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gave the doctor’s enemies a chance for revenge. Although Dr. Judd
and the Rev. Richard Armstrong worked valiantly to stem the tide
they were picked as scapegoats and were even accused of introducing
the disease. [sing this as a lever, the opposing faction \Vas able to
force Dr. Judd’s retirement from government service in September.
l853.

During the rest of his life he practiced medicine and engaged in
plantation and other business ventures, except for the period when
he served in the House of Representatives.

One of the founders of Punahou School in 1841.Dr. Judd person
all supervised the erection of the tirst building and served as one
of the first trustees. In 1856 he was one of the signers of the charter
of incorporation for the Ha\vaii Medical Association. On Jul 17.
1860 the cornerstone of the Queen’s Hospital was laid. The doctor’s
influence was felt in fulfilling this great need, and he served as

one of the first trustees. From 1863 until his death he served as a
member of the Hawaiian Evangelical Association board. A master
of the Hawaiian language, he translated books on hygiene, the life
of Abraham Lincoln, and assisted in the translations of the Bible.
In 1870 he founded a medical school fbr native boys.

Dr. Judd died on July 12, 1873, in Honolulu at the age 70.
Aptly descriptive of his lifetime work, the epitaph on his tomb in

Nuuanu Cemetery reads, “Hawaii’s Friend”.

Assisted Dyingfrom p. 33

reported making efforts to improve their knowledge of pain medi
cation. 69 reported efforts to improve recognition of psychiatric
disorders including depression and 79(4 reported their confidence
in prescribing pain mechcation had improved. In addition, the use
of medical morphine, considered the gold standard” for relieving
pain in end stage cancers, increased by 704.

One Oregon finding that has not yet been published comes from

Compassion In Dying (CID). an organization that supports personal
choice at the end of life. CED has been able to document a decrease
in the number of violent deaths among the terminally ill (such as by
the use of a gun or hanging) proportionate to the number of hastened
deaths using the Oregon law.

As physicians we need to accept the fact that we can’t cure ev
erything. We must respect a patient’s right to self-determination
in end-of-life choices where all other reasonable efforts to relieve
suffering have failed.

The way each person dies should be a personal, unique choice.
Ideally, no law should need to he passed about such a private deci
sion: it should be like it was years ago. a matter between each person
and his/her doctor.

However, our litigious society demands that these matters be en
coded in the law. HPAD therefore takes the position that the choice
of physician-assisted dying should be made legal even though it is
intended for only a small minority of people.

Anyone who does not support assisted dying for religious, moral
or ethical reasons is not required to participate. Also, any physician
who prescribes a lethal dose of medication to a terminally ill patient.
provided all of the safeguards are adhered to, is immune from civil
and criminal liability.

Editor c Note:

Robert Nathanson MD was in çeneral practice for 37 years with
Kaiser Permanente in Kailua and Kaneohe. He was co-/thinder
and first president of Hospice Hawaii in 1979 and fuunder of

HPAD- Hawaii Physicians fur Assisted Dying; a group of medical

professionals interested in supporting a patient s right to a digni/ied
and peaceful death.

He may be contacted at HPAD. 68-615 Farrington Hwy., #19B,
Whialua, HI 96791.

Helping
Doctors Spend

? 4 More Time With
Their Patients

Hawaii’s Medical
Billing Specialist

• MAXIMIZE COLLECTIONS

• MAXIMIZE REIMBURSEMENTS

• SECURE WEB ACCESS

• FULLY INTEGRATED EMR’S

• EXPERIENCED CODERS

• HIPAA COMPLIANT

Contact Us Today
A

888-506-2888
info@claimresults.com 5ouio,s

Wailuku Hi 96793

Compassion In Dying of Hawaii
350 Ward Ave.. Suite 106
Honolulu. HI 96814-4004
Phone (808) 988-6900

Offering free non-judgmental counseling on end-of-life options
for the terminally ill, including information on hastening death.
Presentations for medical groups and healthcare professionals
available and may qualify for CME credit. Please call or e-mail
us at hicompassionindying.org
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From the Associate Editor

I

William W Goodhue Jr. MD
Associate Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal

December I 4th dinner-dance gala at the 1-lalekulani Hotel on
the bc ich in Waikiki m srkcd the Honolulu Counts Muhc ii

1. Society (HCMS)’s 78 Annual Meeting and Installation of
Officers for 2004, honoring incoming I ICMS President Ronald H.
Kienitz DO. Nearly 150 HCMS members and their spouses filled
tables in a spacious terrace ballroom aher enjo\ing cocktails and
pupLis to the music of pianist Jim Howard and viewing exhibit
booths on the ballroom lanai.

S. Kalani Brady MD. MPH chanted the invocation and blessing
as he led the Presidential Procession into the ballroom and onto the

stage once attendees were seated. Inani Rahman MD. outgoing
1ICMS President. administered the Oath ot Office to Dr. Kienitz.
and welcomed incoming Secretary John Rausch MD who will

succeed 2003 incumbent Linda Rasmussen MD. Dr. Rahman also
congratulated ineomingTreasurer Roger Kimura MD who succeeds
incumbent Russell Wong MI). Scott NlcCaffrey MD was vested
as HCMS President-Elect. Master of Ceremonies Edmond Chung
ably introduced speakers. The sultry, jazzy sound of vocalist Azure
McCall and her accompaniment provided entertainment during
cocktails and the delicious sit-down, served dinner.

President Kienitz’s engaging inaugural address emphasized

teamwork between HCMS and the hawaii Medical Association

(HMA. in both of which he has been a longtime member, towards
achieving the complementary goals oh each organization in cost
effectis e ways. These goals include promoting collegial interaction
among phYsicians, fostering and promoting interests of organization
members and their patients. promoting the betterment of public
health. maintainine high standards ol medical practice through
peer re ics, increasing membership. and establishing one ‘oice

for efhicientl addressing the important issues facing physicians.
Flis remarks, punctuated with well—placed witticisms and opened
with his ‘earing a protective helmet attesting to a recent bicycling

accident, received a standing o’ ation
Prominent politician Mufl Hannemann. most recentls Cit Coun

cil \leinber and Mayoral candidate, was the evening’s Keynote
Speaker. and addressed What Physicians Veed to know about the

HCMS 78th Annual Meeting
& Installation of Officers

Crystal Methampheramine Crisis in Hawaii, and What The’ Can
Do to Help. He quoted statistics documenting Hawaii having the
nation’s highest rate of “ice” users and focused his comments on
proposing solutions to our “ice” epidemic. These include not on1
law enforcement, but also prevention and education, He emphasized
that hysieiu1scan serve ascritical links in effortstocurbhurgeoning
addicti e disorders among our people through early detection and
intervention. He continued that the unique position of respect and
trtist held by Hawaii’s physicians provides an invaluable opportti—
nitv br them to provide direction for services for our drug exposed
youth and adults. He distributed a brochure summarizing these and
other comments about recognition of signs of “ice” use, location of
treatment centers, identihication ol’ some physicians experienced in
treating substance related disorders, and helpful websites. I-Ic also

distributed a Drm,’ C’oniact Slwci’ /ir Parents questionnaire suit

able tbr physicians in assisting parents to identify signs that family
members may be experimenting ssith drugs. His remarks receised
the second standing ovation of the evening!

Franklin Young MD and his lovely wife Madeline were happy
winners of the drawing for a free One iVight Stay at the Haleku
lani.

Dancing to music of Rubber Soul, Hawaii’s very own Beatles
rendition band headed by HMAHCMS member Fred Goldhlatt
DO, rotinded out the evening.

Thanks to the many who made this ear’s HCMS annual meeting
one of the most suceessf’ul ever, ineltiding hut not limited to Sponsor
Hawaii Prescription Care. ‘I’ahlc Sponsors Clinical Laboratories of
Hass au. LLP and Pan Pacific Pathologists. Inc. exhibitors Pharma—
cia and All-Star Sports & Therap Center. and HCMS Executive
I)ireetor Julie Kinhult.

Honolulu County Medical Society
-

‘-. —‘,
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Presio.ent /ie,iz! ,nd Mu/i He.nnema.nn discuss strategy.

S. \O/dIli B1O(Ii. ill). ‘1J’H /10111 S I/l1 i111(k(l1lQIl and b/esine. .1 h/stIr 0/ Ce,c,i,,uius (7unn sos /n,lst111,e HCMS li/i/f FR IA ,nc;nbc,
Rn,, Kic,,ii. DO lIci/5 no mtraaucnan.

2003 President Rnhinan administers the Oath of Office to incoming
Pies ide,,r Kienit,
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Maternal Predictors of Infant Health
Outcomes among Hawailans

‘Native and Part Hawadans are
referred to as Hawaiians in this
paper

Authors:
institute tor Global Health,
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Introduction
Despite near universal health care coverage, Native
and Part Hawaiians’ experience among the highest
morbidity and mortality rates compared to other eth
nic groups in Hawaii and in the continental United
States.’4Limited Hawaiian-specific analysis, particu
larly among women and children makes it difficult to
successfully target interventions that might address
the disparity of poor infant health outcomes among
Hawaiians. This is particularly important in maternal
and child health where policy interventions are highly
effective at improving outcomes: Other studies have
ftund significant associations with ethnic specific
maternal characteristics and prenatal care utilization,
low birth weight and infant mortality.’4’’° Interest
ingly, many of the risk factors commonly associated
with health behavior and outcomes are not applicable
to Hawaiians because they have universal access to
prenatal care. This paper is a comprehensive review
of maternal risk factors and infant health outcomes
among Hawaiians. The aim is to identify elements that
can be used as tools to drive policy, support culturally
competent health services, and suggest further areas
of research to adequately address Hawaiian maternal
and child health care needs.

Methods
Data Collection on Hawaiians
Traditional data collection and reporting often fails to
exposehealth issuesrelated specifically tothe Hawaiian
population, because Hawaiians are typically grouped
with other Pacific Islanders and Asian Americans.
Additionally, data is aggregated at the national level
making it difficult to assess the true health outcomes
for Hawaiians who live in Hawaii.” These broad

categorizations result in misleading conclusions. For
example, in a 1998 Monthly Vital Statistics Report.
the authors conclude “mortality rates were lowest for
infants born to Asian and Pacific Islanders mothers
(53), followed by white (6.3),American Indian (90),
and black (14.6) mothers” at the national level,
The favorably low Asian and Pacific Islanders infant
mortality rate is not representative of the Hawaiian
infant mortality rate. The limited disaggregated data,
when available, demonstrates Hawaiians experience
higher rates of infant mortality, in Hawaii and in the

Another common generalization, which further
masks the true health status of Hawaiians, are studies
that fail to distinguish any ethnic group and report data
in aggregate form for everyone living in Hawaii, For
example, research conducted by the Casey Founda
tion examined maternal and infant health outcomes in
Hawaii during the 1990s and concluded that children
of Hawaii got off to a significantly healthier start to
life when compared to national averages.’3 The eight
measures that defined a “healthy start to life” were
teen births, repeat teen births, births to unmalTied
women, low maternal education, late or no prenatal
care, low-birthweight births, preterm births, and
smoking during pregnancy. ‘ The disaggregated live
birth data by ethnicity was limited to 4 categories:
NnonHispanic white, Non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic
and Other. Ethnic-specific data covering all Hawaii-
resident, non-military, singleton live births from
1979- 1992, revealed more complex and worrisome
health outcomes. Compared to whites. Japanese and
Filipinos, Hawaiian women had a higher percent
age of parity for age (over 3 times the percentage of
whites), and a higher percentage of teen births (also
over 3 times the percentage of whites). In addition,
studies indicate Hawaiian women are more likely to
smoke during pregnancy than women in other ethnic
groups in Hawaii,”4

In 1975, a Hawaiian non-profit organization. ALL
LIKE, Inc., initiated research specific to Hawaiian
health issues with funding from the federal govern
ment. These and other efforts by community-based
organizations have begun to identify and address
health issues related specifically to Hawaiians living
in Hawaii,’5

tJ/’ndv A. iteld PvIPH

Abstract
D/saggre.gated data, v/a! stat/ethos, and a cons3ore-

burns/ye /itera rio rev/sw ursre used to assess the
re/atron,soirn between Hawurr/an n,aterna/ prod! tors
and rh/ant /cea/tb outcomen Despite near ne/versa!
health care coverage, Hawarrans cost/eon tO ose tOss
prenata/ carp have average rates c//ow bhtv we/s/it
and/se/r)j/vesti//astmorta!/tyratOs corrparedto ct/isv
ct/mit groans it /havva/J Spec/st itvestat’des and
r;eterventv/ms are necessary to reditce the drbuaril/e of
Hawar/an rh/ant health outcomes.
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While non—profit agencies and traditional healers
work toward impro ing the health and maximizing
the strengths of Hawaiians. the paucity of service and

health outcomes data. pariicularl data that disaggre—
gates Hawaiians versus non—I Iawaiian populations.
limits Hawaiian specific polic\ and culturally specific
interventions

Existing Data on Maternal and Child Health among
Hawaiians
Hawaiians in general suffer higher rates of prevent
able chronic disease than other populations in the
United States.’-’ In addition (and perhaps related
to chronic disease). Hawaiians experience infant
mortality at higher rates than other ethnic groups in
Hawaii and in the continental U 5 These poor
health outcomes are surprising, given the near univer
sal availability of health services under the Prepaid
Health Care Act requiring most employers to provide
coverage in a pre-paid health care plan that includes
maternity benefits to employees. Health insurance in
1977 covered approximately 97% of the population;
subsequent expansions of Medicaid eligibility in the
late I 980s and the enactment ofthe State Health Insur
ance Program in 1989 further increased coveragei°
Despite health service availability. Hawaiians continue
to under-utilize services.5 Furt’er analysis is needed
to determine the reasot s hr under-utilization and the
extent of i’s impact.

Data Utilized for this Paper
A literature review search in PubMed was done to
collect publications regarding Hawaiian maternal and
infant health. The keywords were: ‘Hawaiian infant

mortality’. I1avaiian prenatal care’, and ‘Hawaiian
low birth weight’. Of the 26 articles reviewed, four
articles fit the following criteria: published within
the past 10 year. used Hawaiian vital records after

1979 (when near universal health care coverage was
establishedt, and compared maternal prenatal health
utilization and/or infant health outcomes among non—

military Hawaiians and other ethnic groups living in
Hawaii. Two additional articles were included: one

that assessed the relationship of maternal characteristics
(including geographic location) and low birth weight
amongethnic groups in Hawaii (excluding Ha aiians)
and a second article that presented a qualitative study
regarding barriers to prenatal care pregnant women
from different ethnic groups experience.’ Extracted
findings and implications from these studies were
combined with current demographic and perinatal data
from the Hawaiian Department of Health. The Healthy
Hawaii 2000 program initiated by the Department of
Health in Hawaii was responsible for gathering data
to assess the health status of residents in Havaiii6-7
Data from previous studies and vital statistics from the
Department of Health were used to perform a detailed
review of the maternal risk factors and infant health
outcomes of ethnic groups living in Hawaii, with
particular attention to Hawaiians.

Results
Despite nearuniversal health care coverage, Hawaiians
continue to use prenatal care less, have average rates
of low birth weight yet have infant mortality rates that
are very high when compared to other ethnic groups
in Hawaii (See Table I).

Initiation and Utilization of Prenatal Care
The initiation to prenatal care and subsequent utili
zation of prenatal care throughout pregnancy differs
among ethnic groups in Hawaii. Hawaiian women.
who had the most pregnancies (5.547) and most live
births (3,717) of any ethnic group. had the lowest
percentage of first trimester prenatal care (77.885 ).
By comparison. 92.4% of Chinese and 90.2% of

Table 1.— Birth Rates. Maternal Characteristics, Percentages of Low Birthweight and Infant Deaths for Non-Military
Ethnc Groups Resdrng in Hawan 2000 (page 7 and 9 of text)

Ova Btns and Preatat Care Low 585’ Jrar: DeatSs a of rfart
B R L B b W I P . a ‘ 3rd

5 0 a ‘“a C [“SB
“. ,) C W

‘‘“esle’ 51 Irmeste- /3. a’:”s 2530 cra”-s

Caasa’ ‘20 889 53 23

Hawaa” 6 55 0 S 5 5 .3 9 30

F o 326 33: 33 23 ——

Japanese 7.9 ‘6.7 90,2 6.5 9.4 11 5..8• 8

A/Others 19.5 32.5 7 7.1 18.8 7.4 27 80 17

Totat 32.3 85.0 13.8 7.5 133 7.6 86

Btrth Rate Data from Heart Trend.s . Hawa2 http://66.i 3 5.htm
AN other data from. Department of Heart 2000 V/ar’ Stattshcs httt:Jjwww.state.husJdoh!stats!vr000ndex.htmt
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Japanese and 88.9% white women living in Hawaii
received prenatal care, thereby achieving the national
and state “Healthy People Objective” in 2000 1161. The
percentage of women who do not receive care after the
first trimester is also highest among Hawaiian women
(I 8.6 ).compared towhite(l0. 1%>. Chinese (4.5%).
Filipino ( l4.0/ ) and Japanese 6S ) womenj

The researchers also analyzed the association
between maternal characteristics and prenatal care.
Using Hawaiian live birth vital record tiles from 1979-
1992. two studies found determinants of inadequate
prenatal care use or no prenatal care included women
who were: Hawaiian. unmarried, under IX years old.
had high parity for age and low educational attain—
ment.’ Hawaiian women. \\ho are at higher risk
for each of these indicators compared to other ethnic
groups. represented almost half of the total number of
pregnant women who did not receive prenatal care.61°
Even once prenatal care is initiated, Hawaiians are at
a significantly greater risk of not receiving subsequent

Risk factors associated with low prenatal care
utilization among Hawaiians were similar to the risk
factors other ethnic groups experience, and include high
parity for age. unmarried, low educational attainment,
same ethnicity as partner, and not born in the U.S. (see
Table 2).

To determine other predictors of prenatal care use.
the researchers looked at qualitative data comparing
Filipino.Japanese and Hawaiian women living in rural
East Hawaii (on the Island of Hawaii).7 One study
conducted five focus groups in a community settings
with a public health nurse over a two-month period
and engaged women in intimate discussions regarding
stressors during pregnancy, which may serve as bar
riers to prenatal care utilization.7 A content analysis
for these groups revealed different themes of stressors
for each ethnic group (shown in Table 3). Hawaiian
women expressed concerns regarding body image, and
conflicts with spouse ormate, which were not identified
as stressors among women of the other ethnic groups.
Although methodologically limited, the unique cultural
differences between women’s experiences were found
to explain an array of factors associated with prenatal
care utilization.

Low Birth Weight
In 2000. the low birth weight rate in Hawaii was
7.5/1.000 live births and varied by ethnicity and
geographical area. The low birth weight rate for
Hawaiian women was 7.3 per 1.000 live births com
pared to Filipino and Japanese babies at 9.3 and 9.4,
respectively. Caucasian. Chinese and all other ethnic
groups in Hawaii have low birth weight rates of 5.3,
6.9,5.8. respectively. The absolutenumberof low birth
weights. however, is highest among Hawaiians: of the
1.317 total low birth weight births.345 infants were
Haauan (26.2c )

- Table 4 shows the number, rate

and percentage of low birth weights across ethnicity.
The wide range of low birth weight (5.3-9.4 pcr

I ,000 births) across ethnic groups in Hawaii can be
further disaggregaled by census tracts. From the 1980
Censusdata, covering 155 census tracts, live birth vital
record files for infants horn between 1979 and 1987
were extracted. This analysis revealed that loss birth
veieht s as not associated with low socioeconomic
status or inadequate prenatal care. However, single
mothers were more likely to give birth to low birth
weight infants. Ethnic heterogeneity was also associ
ated with low birth weight. Low birth weight rates
were much lower by contrast. in census tracts where
one ethnic group comprised one-third or more of the
total population.

Another study compared birth seights among
Samoan and Hawaiian (excluding Part Flawaiians)
infants. Despite the common risk factor of low socio
economic status, only 2.9% of Samoan births have low
birth weight. Hawaiians, who had fewer risk factors
compared to Samoans, actually had a higher percentage
of low birth weight infants (6.6%). The significant
predictor for low birth weight in both groups was mari
tal status (unmarried) and parity (primiparous women
older than 17). Thirty eight percent (629/1,649) of
Hawaiian mothers were unmarried compared to 29.8
(1.735/5,825) of Samoan mothers were unmarried.9

Infant Mortality
Hawaijans have the highest infant mortality rate in
Hawaii. The disparity has gradually been decreasing
over the past twenty years.3In 2000. the infant mortal
ity rate for Hawaiians was 7.8 infant deaths per 1.000
live births. The lowest infant mortality rate in 2000

among Japanese at 5.8/l.000.’ Disaggregating
the data further reveals that Native Hawaiians (exclud
ing part Hawaiians) experience extremely high infant
mortality rates at 13.9 deaths per 1,000 live births.
Strikingly, most of these excess deaths occur in the
postneonatal period.

The magnitude of the infant mortality problem for
Hawaiians can also be described by looking at totals
ratherthan rates. The nurnberofHawaiian infantdeaths
(49) was more than double the number of Caucasian
infant deaths (23) and Filipino infant deaths (23) and
more than four times the number of Japanese infant
deaths (I l).’ (See Table I)

Discussion
Poor health outcomes are associated with socioeco
nomic status, clinical risk factors. and under-utilization
in the U.S.”These outcomes are often found in diverse
ethnic marginalized populations making it difficult to
disentangle the relationship between socioeconomic
status, access to care. and clinical factors. Hawaii is
unique in that all populations. regardless of socioeco
nomic status have access to health services. Despite
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the equal accessibility to care, this study shows that
Hawaiian women and children are experiencing worse
health outcomes compared to other groups in Hawaii
due to risk factors beyond socioeconomic status and
access to care: Hawaiian women useless prenatal care
and have higher IMR despite universal access. Three
important factors are associated with these findings:
Hawaiian women who are unmarried and/orhigh parity
fhr age use less prenatal care; (2) Hawaiian women

do not have a higher rate of low birth weights despite
lower socioeconomic status: and (3) Hawaiian infants
have an excessive postneonatal mortality rate. These
findings could potentially and significantly impact
policy and program planning required to eliminate the
excess health disparities Hawaiians experience.

Although a relationship between prenatal care uti
lization and low birth weight is widely assumed, this
was not the case for Hawaiians. Unmarried marital

a Ia 2 F for ign ftc ntly A a i with La Than Adequa Ut hz to of n tal re by M tar Ethntcity
1979 19 Hawai Ia ident Non Mtlit y Singi on Liv births p g of xt

Predjcfor o Not Fotow ng Aoequate P oat Care Sch dul

Mate E hoc ty
Hoo party or ge Unmarri d

Loweducho I Parents of same Non-US. born t tu

Hawatan X X X X X

Caucasian X X X X X

Japanese X X

Filipino X X X X
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previous births for mothers 22-24 years and five or more previous births for mothers 25 years and older
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- Non-U.S. born status: Women from US Territories included as part of the foreign-born group.
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status and high parity for age, not utilization, were
the key predictors of low birth weight among Hawai
ians. These lindings suggest that further research is
needed to clarify whether barriers to prenatal care still
exist and are not being adequately addressed for these
populations. One possibility is that Hawaiian women
are not engaging in western medicine for prenatal
care. and may instead be seeking traditional practices
for prenatal care. The implication is that public health
professionals may need to focus on maximizing sup
port services that are culturally competent for women
who are not married and have high parity for age.

Perhaps the most troublesome finding of these studies
is the high postneonatal deaths rates amone Hawaiian
infants. High rates of postneonatal death are rare in
developed countries, as many causes of death during
this stage are identified and prevented. It is surprising
to find a high rate of postneonatal mortality because it
is considered a “preventable mortality”.’ In the U.S.,
only Hawaiians and Native Americans experience
more postneonatal mortality than neonatal mortality.
In Hawaiians, who have near normal percentages of
low birth weight, the higher than expected postneonatal
mortality rates suggest that more research is needed to
explore if poverty and maternal chronic disease, rather
than low birth weight. are more important mediators
of infant mortality risk in some populations.r

Alternatively, these findings may reflect a more
general decline in public health in the United States.
The nation’s low international ranking (27th in 1997)
of infant mortality is possibly a reflection of the lack
ofpublic health professionals’ concern and decreasing
public interest in maternal and child health over the
past 20 years.’5Decreased public interest would then
translate into lower federal funding that has occurred,
in part. because of setting priorities based on aggregate
measurements. Overall infantmortality declines mask
persistent and remedial problems in segments of the
population.l The findings from this study on Hawaiian
specific infant mortality predictors and outcomes are
possibly indicative of this problem.
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Abstract
The puroose of this study so-as to use 0 /0w-cost
77;ethOuiotest//iiatingpreva/hnceofd’abetes meiltus
for a sma// Is/and popu/atibn receiv’ng med/ca/ care
from a s/hg/c taci/ity A suitable sai7o/e of692(/64%)
from a total of4 223 med/hal recordb o/Ebeye Is/and
Marsha1/ese adult outpatibnts 30ormoreyears 0/age
was revibwedih JulyandAugust2000/hr evidence of
dibbetesmel/itus. Dihgnoseddibbetes was dehhedas
ha v/hg a dihgnosib o/dihbetes noted in the chart In
patibnts withouta dibgnos/so/dibbetes. undiagnosed
dibbetes was de/ihedas one fastihg whole bloodglu
cose 70 mmo//l (126 mg/-aZ) or one random w’va’e
blood glucose 7/. 1 mmofrl /200mg/dl) ImpaIred
fast/hg glucose was dc/bed as one fast/hg whole
blood gibcose 6 1-70 mmol/Y (/10- 725mg/dIl. For
thIs paulatibn ofadults 30 or more years i/i age. the
crudeprevalence ofdibbetes /dihgnosedcases 13%
(confidence Interval UI = 70- 15%) and endiagnosed
cases 6 9%(cY =50-68%’)! was 20% Gl = /7-23%!
As the populatihn ofEbeye i/younger than the world
populatiOn ao’Ostn-tenttoastandardworldpopulatibn
glvesanage-ao)’ustedprevalence ofdibbetesihadults
30 ormoreyears 0/age of27%, andan age-aaihsted
prevalence ib adults20ormoreyears 0/age o/20%. In
compan/on, the crudeprevalence ofdiOgnosed and
undibgnoseddiabetes In the U S In adults 20 ormore
years 0/age Is 83%. and/he worldwideprevalence In
adults 2001 more years 0/age Is 40%. LIn2’atibns of
our methodology Include lOck ofranda’o-oiza/’on. ihck
ofaccess to proper laboratory equpment andpas
s/wi case-hnd/’?g 7vecess/tatf;g revision of stancitrd
c/agnostic cnter’a. Prevalence rates of Isabetes In
Ma.’s/aI’bse outnatitnts are 1/us s!,n/’cant/y hid/icr
than U S or a or/dw’o’b rates. In aoOt/hn. there are
many cases of undthgnosed dlabetes In the RMI
Recommendedaro a cross-sectiOnalserosurvey 0/a
ihrgeage-andgerder-stratit?Odpopu/lotiOn, Increased
resources to care forneople with dibbetek andpubl/c
health InterventiOns to Invprove nutritiOn and facilitate
physibai actihity In order to lower the prevalence of
dthbetes. The largo-scale soci/al forces that lead to
c/hbetes need to be addressed accord/hg/v

King, et at1 estimated the worldwide prevalence of
diabetes in adults 20vears ot age to he 4.0% in 1995.
The rate is expected to rise to 5.4% by the year 2025.
While rates are higher in developed countries, most

of the estimated increase viH result from increasing

numbers of cases in developing countries. The people
of the Pacific Islands have high rates of diabetes) High
prevalence has been documented in Saipan Chamorros
and Carolinians,3Nauruans) Native Hawaiians,5”and
Samoans.7The Samoa study demonstrated an increased
prevalence between 1978 and 1991.

Pacific Island peoples are spread over many small
and large islands. Few estimates of diabetes among this
population are available, and resources for conducting
epidemiologic studies are meager. Nonetheless, better
documentation ofactual rates is needed in order that pre
vention and intervention programs can be implemented.
We conducted this study with the intent of describing
a low-cost method of estimating prevalence for small

and reasonably stable populations receiving medical
attention from a single source of care. We hope that
ether districts conducting similar inquiries can learn
from our experience in order perform better studies.
Thus, utilizing existing sources of data, we conducted
a chart review study to estimate the prevalence of
diabetes in Marshallese adults (30 years of age) at
the Ebeye Community Health Center (ECHC).

Background
The RMI is composed of 29 atolls and 5 small, low—
lying islands. Although the total landmass (70 sq. mi.

or 181 sq. km. is approximately equal to Washington
D.C.. the nation spreads across 750.000 square miles
of the Central Pacific. The nation is roughly split into
2 island chains, Ratak (Sunrise) in the east, and Ralik
(Sunset) in the west. Majuro. the nation’s capital, is in
the Ratak chain, while Kwajalein Atoll, where Ebeye
is located, is in the Ralik chain, According to the 1999
Census, the total population of the RMI is 50,840.68%
of which resides in Majuro and Kwajalein Atolls)

Kwajalein Atoll contains 97 islands with a total
landmass of 6.5 square miles. The islands enclose a
1.100 square mile lagoon. According to the census.
the total Marshallese population of Kwajalein atoll
is 10.902. the vast majority of which. 9.345 live on

Eheye. one island within Kwajalein Atoll. Ebeve.
with a landmass of 0.13 square miles. has the highest
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population density in the RMI at 66,750 people per
square mile. The average household size in Kwajalein
atoll is 9,)

Although somewhat geographically isolated, the
RMI has a long history of occupation and coloniza
tion, being claimed first by Spain, then colonized by
Germany and subsequently Japan. After World War II,
the US. administered the Marshall Islands as part of
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. During their
administration, the U.S. conducted a nuclear testing
program in the northern atolls of Bikini and Enewetak
from 1946 to 1957 The Marshall Islands separated
from the Trust in 1978 and have been independently
governed since that time. Currently, the U.S. leases
Kwajalein Island and several other islands in the atoll
to support a military base formerly called the United
StatesArmy KwajaleinAtoll!Kwajalein Missile Range
(USAKA/KMR), now known as the Reagan Test Site
(RTS), where some two thousand U.S. personnel
working for defense contractors and their dependents
live. Grocery stores are generally well-stocked, and
the amenities on Kwajalein Island are similar to those
available to the general public in Hawaii. The contrac
tors at RTS are some of the few large employers in the
Marshall Islands, and the employment opportunities
draw many families to Kwajalein Atoll from other
atolls. A minority of Marshallese workers lives on
Kwajalein, while the majority lives on Ebeye and
commutes to work by ferry. As noted above, some nine
thousand Marshallese live on the 66 acres of Ebeye
Island. Large-scale agriculture is not possible on coral
rock and paved Ebeye. Historically, water, sewage, and
electricity services have been spotty. The variety of
available foods is limited, and the Marshallese tend to
subsist on chicken, fish, and non-perishable items. Poor
quality food and the lack of participation in physical
activity may contribute to overweight and obesity in
Ebeye.

This study does not examine the epidemiology of
overweight and obesity on Ebeye, but the epidemic
of overweight has been documented in other areas
of the Marshall Islands. In a study of 1100 subjects
from dajuro (the capital of the Marshall Islands) and
three remote islands, in 18 to 49 year-olds, 30.7% of
men were overweight (25<BM1<30) and 19.8% were
obese (BMI>30); 28.8% of women were overweight
and 32.8% were obese (Gittelsohn J et al. Overnutri
tion and undernutrition in the Republic of the Marshall
Islands, Unpublished report. 1998).

Methods
As of July 2000, there were 14,806 outpatient medi
cal records at the ECHC. The ECHC is connected to
Ebeye Hospital and is the only source of outpatient
health services on the island, The total number of
records for patients thirty years or older (horn before
July 1, 1970) was 4,223. In order to assess the preva

lence of diabetes on Ebeye. 734 of these records were
reviewed.All active charts were considered eligible
for inclusion.

A convenience sample of ECHC patients from a list
organized alphabetically by family names was utilized.
If circumstances had allowed, the intent was to review
all available records of patients thirty years or older.
Family practice faculty (KB, SY) performed the initial
data collection. The bulk of the data collection was
then performed by one medical student (AD) working
part-time. over a two-month period. We terminated
data collection when the time allotted by the student
expired. The charts that were reviewed thus consisted
of patients with last names starting with the letters A
through D, though the possibility of bias introduced
by family clustering of cases is introduced.

Information regarding age, gender, ethnicity, medi
cal history of diabetes, and blood glucose levels was
collected. Information from 42 medical records was
not utilized because of incomplete information, age
(born after July 1. 1970 and therefore inappropriately
sampled), or non-Marshallese ethnicity. The remaining
692 (16.4%) charts were representative of adult (30
years of age), Marshallese clinic users on Ebeye. Table
1 compares the age structure of our study population
with that of the age structure of the residents of Ebeye
as recorded in the 1999 census.

Table 1 — ge St MC ‘B of the S idy Popul on
Ebeye

Age CHC Study % beye

Population e sus

30-39 302 43% 1227 45.5%

40-49 206 30% 843 31.2%

50-59 ff0 16% 391 14.5%

60-74 52 7.5% 193 7.2%

75 22 3.1% 40 t.5%

Total 692 2694

Comparison of age structure of study population with age structure of
residents of Ebeye as recorded in f 999 Census.

Based on the information found in the medical
records, patients were classified into three groups:
(a) diabetic, (b) impaired fasting glucose, and (c)
non-diabetic or no glucose screens done, defined as
follows. Patients diagnosed with diabetes by their
clinicians were classified as diabetic, Patients without
previously diagnosed diabetes were categorized in the
following manner:

(a) undiagnosed diabetes”, fasting whole blood
glucose 126mg/dI (7.0 mmol/l) or random
whole blood glucose 200 mg/dl (11, 1 mmol/l)
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(b) impaired fasting glucose (IFG): fasting
whole blood glucose 110- 125 mg/dl
(6.1-7.0 mmol!l)

(c) normal fasting glucose: fasting whole blood
glucose, < 110 mg!dl (6. 1 mmol/l) or never hav
ing had their glucose tested.

Patients who had received glucose testing had had
their whole blood glucose measured with an Elite
personal glucometer from Bayer (the only means of
measuring glucoses on Ebeye, as no analyzer was
available at the time of the study.) Of note, the above
values are the serum glucose criteria of the American
Diabetes Association (ADA). Whole blood glucose
levels are lower than equivalent serum glucose levels.
Thus, by utilizing serum glucose cutoffs for whole
blood levels, we underestimate the prevalence of
diabetes. Further, the ADA diagnostic criteria require
that these glucose criteria be met on two separate oc
casions, and that the> 11.1 mmol!l (200 mg/dl) values
be accompanied by symptoms. We, however, relied on
single measurements if multiple measurements were
not available because the proportion of patients who
had any glucose measurements done at all was very
small. We also did not require that patients exhibit
symptoms, as progress notes were sparse. Patients
with known diabetes, as diagnosed by their health
providers in Ebeye. were included in the diabetic
group. Information about levels was obtained from
progress notes and laboratory results indicating blood
glucose measurements.

Patients who had not had a glucose measurement
were categorized as non-diabetics. After the sampling
had been performed - in order to ascertain the ap
proximate fraction of clinic patients that had had a
glucose measured - a small non-random subsample
of 67 alphabetically contiguous charts of patients
determined to be non-diabetic were reviewed a second
time.

Statistical Analysis
The direct method of age-adjustment, utilizing the age
distribution of the Republic of the Marshall Islands’4
and a standardized world population (utilized by the
International Association of Cancer Registries),’5was
used to calculate an age-adjusted prevalence rate. This
rate utilized as its denominator the number of charts
that we reviewed. Although our sampling was not ran
domized, assuming that no major bias was introduced
via the sampling method, confidence intervals of the
prevalence rates were calculated.

Results
A total of 692 outpatient medical records were ana
lyzed. Of the subsample of 67 patients who were de
termined not to have diabetes, most (47 of 67 or 70%)
had not ever had a glucose measurement. That is, the
majority of patients classified as non-diabetic were
thus classified on the basis of not ever having had a
glucose measurement performed. Table 2 depicts the
classification of patients into diagnostic groupings,
stratified according to age.

Table 3 shows the prevalence of the various diag
nostic categories. The total prevalence of diabetes (di
agnosed and undiagnosed) in Marshallese outpatients
30 years of age is 20% (CI = 17-23%), with 13%
(CI = 10-15%) of patients with diagnosed diabetes
and 6.9% (5.0-8.8%) with undiagnosed diabetes. The
prevalence of impaired fasting glucose (IFG), 2.5%,
is shown in Table 4. Table 5 shows the age-stratified
breakdown of hyperglycemia (that is the sum of pa
tients with diagnosed and undiagnosed diabetes and
impaired fasting glucose). Overall, the prevalence of
all measured parameters increases with age, though
the rate drops slightly from the 50-5 9 to the 60-74 age
groups. Figure 1 depicts the breakdown of diagnosed
and undiagnosed diabetes and IFG for all age groups
greater than 30 years of age.

Table 2 Outpa nt Methcal Re rd Revfew of M shallese Patien 3O Years of A at the Ebeye

A D t Birth Diagnosed Undiagnosed lmoaired Fasting Normal Glucose/ Tge aLe o Diabetes Diabetes Glucose Not Tested
o.a

30”39 711/61- 6/30/70 8 8 2 284 302

40.49 7/1/51-6/30/61 24 10 7 165 206

50-59 7/1/41-6/30/51 35 17 4 54 110

60-74 7/1/26-6/30/41 14 10 1 27 52

75 Before 7/1/26 7 3 3 9 22

Total 88 48 17 539 692

Results otreviewed outpatisntmedicairecords 01692 patients 30 yearsot age atlhe Ebeye Community Health Center. Patients diagnosed with diabetes
by their clinicians were classitied as having diagnosed diabetes. Patients without previously diagnosed diabetes were categorized as toliows:
undiagnosed diabetes (tasting whole blood glucose 126mg/dl or random whole blood glucose 200 mg/dli;
impaired fasting glucose (tasting whole blood glucose 110-125 mg/dl(;
normal tasting glucose, (tasting whole blood glucose, <110 mg/di(,
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TaD!e 3 — Pe1a•ence 0’ D aoees a Marsai!ese Outoa:ers 3C Yeas cf Age ‘e Eoeye CHC

Age 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-74 m75 AU Ages

Zc 2.7% i.84.4) 12% (7.316) 32% 123-41) 27% (t%39) 32% 112-511 13% ltOtS)

°
2.7% (0.8-4.41 4.9% (2M-7.8i 15% (1 0-251 19% (8.5-30) 14% (0-29) 6.9% (5.0-8.81

Total Prevalence of

+ 5.3% (2.8-7.8) 17% (11 -221 47% i38-57:l 46% 133-90) 45% (25-661 20% (1 7-23)

undiagnosed

Percentage of the Marshallese population 30 years of age with physician-diagnosed diabetes and undiagnosed diabetes, based on medical record
review. Cl = confidence interval.

Tab 4 Preb en e of Im a r Fa ting Glu a in Marshalle e utpatent 30 r of Age at II beye GHC
Age 30 39 40 49 50 59 60-74 iS All Ages

Impaired Fasting
3% 4% 2% 14% 2.5%Glucose

Prevalence of impaired tasting glucose in Marshallese outpatients of the Ebeye Community Health Center age 30 years. based on medical records,
Impaired tasting glucose is based on a fasting whole blood glucose 110-125 mg!dl.

attre Ebeve CHC

Age 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-74 w75 All Ages

Total Prevalence
of Diabetes and

6.0% 20% 51% 48% 59% 22%Impaired Fasting
Glucose

Prevalence of diabetes and irnpared tasting glucose in Marshallese outpatients of the Ebeye Community Health Center age 30 years. based on medi

cal records. Diabetes includes previously diagnosed and undiagnosed diabetes defined by the criterion of fasting whole blood glucose w126 mg/di or
random whole blood glucose 200 mg!dl. Impaired fasting glucose is based on criterion of fasting whole blood glucose tt0-t25 mg!dl.

— a Pe I V u Onmi m bI iurs iEI w
Ag Ada I d Pr v n I Di b t in ob y P=p I ,on WU 1

Ag Ada Pr v a ‘ D b r Es y Aoit r o Aa

rud P i a t ‘‘bt Adjit 2Y r IA U a/.

Woridwd Pr i I n Di b I Ad it 0 V dr of Ao 4 ..1

A Aoiu * o P v nc of D o - a o y. t v V

r 0 P u I Typ ‘ o I a N tii N a v a no V o Ag

*to World Standard populahon. see note 1%: fCDC, see vote 16: King, see vote 1 §Grandinetti, see note 5
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For purposes of comparison with published data. w c
calculate the age-adjusted prevalence ratesfordiabete
in Ebeye in theentire population and in adults 20 years
of age as follows. Assuming that there are no cases of
diabetes in Marshallese under the age of 30. the age-
adjusted (to the world standard population) prevalence
rate for diabetes (diagnosed and undiagnosed) in the
Ebeye population as a whole is 12%. The age-adjusted
prevalence rate for diabetes in Ebeye adults 20 years
of age is 20%. The age-adjusted prevalence rates for
diabetes in adults 30 years of age is 27%. It would
also he possible to age-adjust to the U.S. population
to facilitate comparison to U.S. figures but this would
greatly inflate the figures.

Discussion
The age-adjusted prevalence of diagnosed diahctc’
was 20% in Marshallese outpatients > 20 years of
age at the ECHC. This is a much higher rate than the
crude prevalence of diabetes (diagnoscd and undiag
nosed) of 8,3% in U.S. adults >20 years of age (in an
older population than the world standard and the
vs orldsvide rate of 4,0% in adults >20 sears of age.
Sec Table (.

The crude prevalence of lEG vs a loss er in Mar—
shallcse outpatients >30 sears of age (2.5 ( than in
U.S. adults >20 years of age 6.9 . This difference
reflects the low levels of testing for fasting glucose in
our population and is an artifact ot our passis c case—
finding methodology.

The age-adjusted prevalence of diabetes (diagnosed
and undiagnosed) in Marshallese3() years of age. 27
is greater than that found in Native Havvaiians of the
same age. 20.4%. ° SeeTable 6. These rates also exceed
those found in Western Samoa, American Samoa. and
Samoans living in San Francisco.5Of note, the study
on Native Hawaiians utilized an active case-finding
serosurvey methodology and the 1985 WHO criteria
for defining diabetes.

It was not possible to assess patients’ body mass
indices in this study, as most patients did not have
their heights and weights in their records. Although
the prevalence of overweight and obesity on Ebeye
has not been studied, if it is similar to the prevalence
documented on Majuro (Gittelson et al, 1998), it may
contribute significantly to the high prevalence ot’dia
betes on Eheye.

A significant portion of the population is not being
tested or treated for diabetes. This may point to a lack
of understanding of the disease, an unwillingness to
seek western medical attention, a lack of resources
to test for the diabetes, cultural harriers to care, or
inadequate screening. Despite the dedication of its
vs orkers, health scrs ices are limited h inadequate
lundinc. As noted ahoy e. at the time of this stud, all
glucose measurements were performed on a personal
glucometer. as the health services did not have an
analier. Medications for diabetes were often in short
supply.

nosed [t’4

i t4

40-49 CI-59 6(1-74 ::.75

‘aL

S U —
S

5— 5

.Z:f Glucose.
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As noted above, the prevalence of diabetes in the

Marshall Islands must be seen in the contest of large—
scale social forces, including history and political

economy. Living conditions on Ebcvc are directly

related to the strategic uses to which the ES. has put
the Marshall Islands, Weapons testing in the Mar

shall Islands by the U.S. has disrupted the traditional

Marshall Islands culture and has greatly distorted its

economy. Ecological destruction, dependence on the

U.S., andovercro\\ ding have ledto substantial changes
in the lifestyle and diet of the Marshallesof’ which
presumahl\ has e contributed to epidemics of oheslt\

and diabetes in the Marshall Islands.
1_imitations of the study. Because the proportion of

patients who had ever had aelucoe measured ss as low,

we required that thc criterion value be met once only.
without subsequent confirmation. This mar ovel-esti
mate the number of p2ltients that ss e enumerated with
undiagnosed diabetes.

The number of outpatient ch.arts, 14,806, actually
e.xceeds t.he population of Eheye Island, counted to
he 9,449 in. the 1999 census,2’This rohahiy re9ects
a net out-rm.g ration of the populat.io,. from the Eheye.
The 1999 census notes a dramatic chance in the. age
structure of the RM I between the 198% and the 1999
censuses, a tb a narrow,nc ‘ the base of the ace

vramid rctlec.ti\e of idacinc n tcr1l,tr itnet an

out-migration of tamilies wtth very oune chiidren*
-\ second possthi lits s that patients ss ho have expired
might still hc en the clinic rolls. Table I shows that
the wdv population wa comparable to the ccnsu
populati.on. except ft.,r those 75 years of age, v.ho
were over-represen.ted. Furthermore, given the special
circum.stances of Eheye., as outlined above, these find
ings with thi.s popu1aton crinnot ‘he gen.erali.zed. to t.he.
population of th.e Repu.hlic of th.e. Marshall. .ls lands as
a whole.

Other possible sources of data such as inpatient
charts, diabetes clinic logs, and the results of com
nunttv screentnu prograrm were not utilized, as the
record-keepinr a a art anced dilfdrent lv. and avutd
ne, duplicate counting would have been difficult. It’

additional cases frailt such sources ol djta were to he
counted. howes ci’. they would tncrease the etimated
plcs alence.

Case-tinding a as not randomized. (ins tcrs of family
rnem.he.rs who share. sir do not sha.re a predis pos ition to
diabetes may share the same last name. putting them
clo.ser together i.n an alphabetical iis:ti,ng. R.and.om
ized sampling won Id have been preferable hu.t would
have requ.ired more resources. [f resources allowed,
it would he preferable to review all asailable charts;
then it would not be necessary to calculate confidence
iflte i-vats.

Data contained in this paper would benefit Coin
contirniation ss ith repeat fasting plasma glucose
measurements and oral clue 052 tolerance tests. If’

patients with no record of whole blood glucose were
formally tested, some proportion of this group would
has e diabetes and impaired fasting glucose. leading
to higher estimates than reported here.

Conclusion
The prevalence ofdiahetes and impaired fasting glucose
in Marshallese on Eheye is higher than the worldwide
rate. There is a need for more thorough investigation
to confirm the overall prevalence of diabetes in the
Marshallese population. The next step in further sic—
lineating the pres alence of diabetes in the RMI would
he to conduct a cross-sectional serosursev of a large.
age— and gender—stratified population.

Pacific islands have few funds as ailable for health
care. let alone epidemiolovieal inqmries. The method—
olour utilized here a suggested as a loss —cost method

for other Pacific district interested in estimattng the
p’es alence of diabetes in their is”lands.

F’Lirther investigations need to he done to assess the.
prevaien.ce of obesity, waist—hip ratio, and physica.i
activity, Research should also focus on the Marshal
lese people’s ideas about weight, disease, wellness’,
and diabetes.

‘While more accurate presalence. measures \voul
he uset ul, these findings should sngr an
ettort to ameliorate the epidernk”ot diabetes. People
a Oh diabetes need to be identified through intensive-

screening efforts. Clinical care for patients a ith wa
bet’’. needs to fe lilt prosest. l’amilv tohana support
lifdstvle interventions tur\attve Hawaiians has e been
shown to he more eff’ectlse than standard care and max
he useful in the treatment of diabetes in Marshallese,
Further, public h.ealth. inte r’ven,tions to improve nutri
tion, facilitate physical activity, and decrease .rates of
obesity are needed. Nutritional counseling tr improve
dietary c.hoices must take c.uit’ura.l pre.ferene’es into
account.25

‘l’he distortions in the culture and Ii ier las of the
Marshal lese c’ole secondary to the conitnued use it’

K t Lw .\t I F t a, Mi - R_t n

lii dr cntrjbuted to the prevalence’ of diabetes in
Ehere. l’hrough its, historical and current insol.entent

in the Marshall Islands, the k’S. hears considerable

rc’spot’t ci btlt I) for the liea I iii and welfare of’ the Mar
shl lese people. rhe - .8. should continue to 0 ork
in concert v.9th the RMI government to address the
neefs of the commu.nity. As noted by Zimmet, “Type
2 diabetes’ will not he prevented by traditional medi..cal
approaches; what is required are major and dramatic
changes in the socio-eeonomie and cultural status of
people in developing countries andthedisad’vantuged.
miriont\’ eroups in des eloped nations.”22 :\ soeiiil

ttistiee perspective’ on the health pn’hlenis of the
Marshallese people suggests that the response of the
health eommumtv should be one in setl idaritr with the

P0 ifi Ic.
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Medical School Hotline

Addressing Native Hawaiian Heafth at
the John L Burns School of Medicine

Shannon M HiroseWong PhD

Native Hawaiian Hea$th
Prior t.o Wes.tern contact in the late I S th century, N’ative Hawaiians
were• a.hea.hhv and :hriv cc community’ i.vith litt.le thre.at of infectious
ur euntagiuus diseases (Bushnell, 1993), However, Captain. Cook.’s
amval tu the. Hawaiian lslands in 1778 spurred a rapid decline of’
the Native Hasvaihu. pot..ulatieri. In stark contrast to the healthy and
vihrant eorom.unity 01” pceWSstero eontae.t, poor. health. an.d. soco
economic status are constant focal poInts ot today’s Native. H_.asvaH
ian eonamuaity. Presently, in the state ed Ha.svaii, Native Hav-aadaos

display some of the. most dh’couraging health st.atisties, ineludine
the hghest lt we ca conditions such i asdim d hctcs
a pLosion ed he u 1 1 sns tR oncon B ct d I 9% N twe

hl.asvadar.s also h.ave the lowest l.ife e.xpeetanc.y oi any e.thaie group

in. Hasvaii(De.part’meut ot Healt.h. 1999), and among, the promi,neot
ethnic groups in the state. d isplav the highest momtalt rate.s her macr
causes of de-ath md udi an heart disease, cancer, stroke, acciden.ts,
and d.iahetes I Braan & t..,esah, I 995: Blaisdell, 1.993).

Native Hawaiian Center of Excellence
Edbo:s hy the John Attn ms School ‘at.’ 1led iciue (JABSOM) to ac
teacH addressti ,e t)iist.ht .N at: cc I—la aiiaas. are ‘heiae im.plemented
ha’ it s Nat cc H a acedia a. Can, ter a f PA an I cane i A 1—lCt.dh’i , wh ie P

cc t ac i—tan: tic d.e:Nal etc as mci :—ve’c I

S.

tie Al IC tan adam ‘e’ ‘. a . eon,
“ ta :mn: ace the health a’:

so Pt :.ee..’a:iaa:s. ia’ :Ie:va’:. , ‘he ataataer at’ Aati.s’e ‘I’i’awai iaas

stedeats: easarille mat N::: : a H an. ai ia.a ealt’ae’e. health issaes. :111.0

NHCOE Community Health Research Program
Native Hawe.i’iaa nartct ‘vie is a eampie.s’. antI ex.ter.sis’e

pr’ae ess which rca iii rca a a :‘nea ma i ad and ae’k ausviedeeme.at that mast
things uaietue to the’ N’a tis a Hawaiian world aie.sv are inad.equately
expressee”l thraueh Weoa”ra th’c’anecical constructs,” (Thark, et at.,
1998, p. 27Th h.dueatiaaal iris:htutiaas such as JABSO.M have the.
ihdns to sp u P nac IL I ip in prod mac knoss ledve eh tlIcnc

one’s”worldvie.sv, and san: e as’ c’ata.Iysts for social justice and change.

Li tiliz.ing these concepts. the: A HL.O.E developed the N’HCOEl Con.:.
man Na P C Pa i AC BRP H Ito the suppoit ot C
Kena hi it at I H aCM Cihee at Mcme P Pdue utoa tI c Pro
g,ram is.’: of.fe-tvd pritaari Iv ta I rst yem’ me.da’”d students as an e.leehs’e
in t.heir eousmaaita health rutaticin, T’he program’s’ ohjeeti.ves aav to:
1) prov’ide iutetvsted students svith a hasie introduction. to seie.utifle
researe.h; 2) increase a:varene.ss of I.’)ad.ve. Hasvad.aa h.ealth iss:ues
and rese.areh oppartuniti..es in Native Hawa.Iian hea.lth; 33 provi.de
s’tudents svi’th opprirtun.iuies t’.r: conduct oni.ginal mesea ch ersvork svith
ts research mentor; and 4) e.xpeae students to legvn Ca (tradition.ai
N’ative. H.awahar: heal.ing practices’). The oai of the NCHRP is to
develop l.’uture phvsiei.an.s tmd reseta:c he.’rs svho have an. unde.rstttnd
ing. and awraeaess. at’ Path we.ste-nu t:md i.ndigeu.oua coi.istructs, This::
svilI ei.sume that t”atnre pInJ”s:i.cians and researc.hers will he mespe.c.tful
tsnd se.asiti ye to the needs of indieeneus poenlad.onse

N Ct’IRP is’ a n.::pulnr choice a.m.ong first ear n::r.elian.al sttiele’.n.ts

he”c’tiusa’ at” its to.:: a1 npp.raneh to ais othe.rsvese sttmriartl resenrc.h.
caamse, the”: al.il mt’. no :“uItt 11 maltiele J’.AESO’M oa.quiremeu.ts:. aa
appartuait’v to sa mit: mitt: rescareh mentors, wed acce.ssibil’itv to
suPje”.et’ areas are, an’.’etee a’Isewttena in J.A.B)’O.IVI’s c.urniculum.

N l)
— st ci I

a a : la I’: a ace ci::’:’: lIed in A (‘AIR. P.

a. a, e”taa) m. nta me A C Ci If P are scat mnOnaci r:’, nadir the sets ions at’ it’: en’:,’

:‘sans’e ‘he:) “.5 a: :,aI’:,s, we’ A HtPtth Is ii’i’aestieataa,d n’a’e”t :‘i)e.I was a. it”::

to :1 na :t ISa: ate’ iad.i:teeaus n’:edtein,e, cultural e:a:mneaeae’1.
and at: lee: me.:. l. I ‘a set s:e :‘n i’,: cc’ craP, feat ci an nec Ian eat it’c’ I A, H 5A”:,yt

the’ “can,::’ tease hnri:ie’’s le’ta’i’uste Aauve Hawaii inn

non :A ans a’ Han. ::I. inn, he”: ti::h :‘nse’nt.etie’rs who are iavolv’ed in. Anti an’
f’i’ta’e. i inn heal’ :1’: reaea.:’e’ is TPe:se individuals: serve’ tie m.e’.ate,ms and
me I aPe’ ‘A atti sac [‘I an a un::. ic’ scn’c’hars such as I. Talee’u ,eyndrade, .M .1),
(Chair, Detinrtment ::l’ Pschiatr, i3iane Cl..emg, M,l). (‘Quee.n’s
I Cs sic us ri au a ( eatar C P n,, Al D It one pd Ins sea

for alt ii Halet
, Mnt’monme Mrne, I.vI,D, (Chttir, Depttrt.m.e.nt o’f’ .I.”ative.

lIt a in in liv iCC t rid kakuni HI usd27 M D noted N ttia cB n ni

n.t5s5’AII vita idea innnNA’a.. vet,, e::s, e’r,:e:en:nen’a’ :
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iai. righ.t ctivist and weste.rn train.ed he.m.itologist. Dr. Blaisdeli
has been pivota.l in Incorporating lapa. ‘aa into the curriculum with a
series of lapa ‘an sessions throug.hout the year. Expert speak.ers share
tiie.ir irnowiedge. with students on various avpects of iEpa ‘an such
as ho ‘oponopono (traditiona.l .Native Hawaiian conflict resolution).
hoof lomi (traditiona.l Nat.ive H.awaiian. massage), i.E. ‘an (tradit.i.ona.l
Native H swaiian healing us.ing med.ic.ina.l pian.ts). an.d ka.hea (tradE
non d N ito e Ha m Ln he ding hs c ulhng or prasi

Thi..ough active learning a.nd participation, students incorporate
informatuon and knowied.ee acquired from i.ectu.res and discussions.
into a research project. Upor. completion of th.eir first unit (August-
November), students will have completed a literature review: by
then Lond unit (Noseniher Maih u methodology section and
by the end of their third unit (March-June), their data analysis and
discussion sections of their project are completed. The following
table lists previous NCI-IRP student projects by subject category.
as well as corresponding research mentors.

The procram encourages students to present and publish their
research findings. Students have presented at local, national, and
international conferences such as JABSOM’s Biomedical Research
Symposium, Showcasing Diversity: Research From a Multicultural

Perspective at the University: of Hawaii, Manoa, National Confer
ence and Ex.hihition for the Ame.rican Academy of Pe.diatrics,
and the Pacific Region Indigenous Doctors’ Congress. In 2003, a.
fErmer NCHRP student •was awarde.d second plac.e honors in the.
JABSOM’s MS2 Researc.h Symposiu.m for th.e project, Ihdigenou.s
Popolo, (Soicmuerx americanam) an investigation of Solanine
Conttn.t. Three former NC.HRP students fu.rt.hered their research
tr unmm by Lomplctln the H irs tid e nix visits \lm rits Summer
Research Prograne Although the skills learned through the NCHR.P
are beneficial to medical students persona.lly and professionally, the
program emphasize.s the. need and importance of c.ommunicating
finding.s hack to the. community with which. they did their re.search
as well as understanding the. im.pact of their re.search on the health
od. Native H.awaiians,

While the NCHRP provides students with training in scientific
research, the strength and uniqueness of the program lies in its com
niitment to improve the health of the Native Hawaiian community
and its holistic emphasis on health and well-being. Students com
plete the program with the knowledge of hosv to design a scientific

See Native Hawaiian Health, p57

Tbl 1—N HRPSua nPojel
Rese.arch Category/Authors Title ot Project Research Mentor/Sponsor

Cancer Exploring the Feasibility ot Using Retrospective Date to
i K. Compare Aggressiveness of Breast CancerTumors In Native Clayton Chong, MW. dm1 Halel
R.E, Hawaiian Women and Women in Other Ethnic Groups

Canoe’
Sentine Lymph Node Biopsy and the Native Hawaiian

A S
Population: Are Sentinel Node Biopsy Results influenced Laura Weldon Hoque, MW, Kapi’olani
by Ethnici.ty?

Dehvery of Heaith Care Ecamining Native Hawaiian Health Care: Taking a Closer
NHCOE

E K
Look at Native Hawaiian Physicians

The Correlation between Chronic Renal Insufficiency andC abdtes
Ethnic Baogrouno In a Community Saeenea Poodatox

M r1oie ilau M f,nac 0 pa mdnt of Nd xc Havjavnn

in Hawaii ea

Lapa’au The Effect of Morinda citritolia on DLOf Colon Cancer Original student project, Use of Kamehameha Schools
K. K. Cell Lines Laboratory

Lapa’au Indigenous Popolo. (Solanum americanum) an investigation Original student project, Use of Kamehameha Schools
P. WA, of Solanine Content Laboratory

Lapa’au Evaluating the Effecti.veness of Kuku: Nut Oil in the Trear Original student proiect, Use of Kumehameha Schools

Y’ ment of Psoriasis Laboratory

Obesity/Fitness Improving Morbidity and Mortality in Extremely Obese Native
K. P. Hawaiians Through A CulturallpBased Everc.i.se, Diet, and Blanc Chong. M.D. (Oueers Physicians Groupj
0. S. Behavioral Modification Program

Obesitv!Fitness Childhood Obesity: A Baseline Study for Native Hawaiian
Original Student Project in conjanc.tion with Ho’ola Lahui
HawdVdaI drrtdNa:eJavIank rOar

5,5, ehxCren System...

Psychiatry/M.ental Health Ethnicity and Psychiatric Admissions, Diagnoses. and TreaU Naleen Andrade, M.D. IChair, Department of Psychiatry(
C. 0. ment Outcomes Psychiatrv/Men,tal Health

t’MrstW Health Cultural Variations in Cancer Pain Expression
Naleen Andrade, M.D. IChair, Departnrent of Psychiatryj

Psychiatry/Mental Health ldentifvino Characteristic.s of Subclinical Depression in a
D. S. Minority Adolescent Population Naleen Andrade, Mu. (Chair, Department or PsycB:atry
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¶‘Yk Cancer Research Center Hotline

Ethnic Disparities in Colorectal Cancer
Incidence and Mortality in Hawaii

Brenda Y. Hernandez PhD and
Marc T Goodman PhD

olorectal cancer is one ofthe mostcommon cancers in Hawaii.
The majority of cases occur among individuals 50 years and

‘older and males are disproportionately affected. Each year,
over 600 Hawaii residents are diagnosed with colorectal cancer and
nearly 150 die from the disease. The incidence of colorectal cancer
statewide has remained relatively stable while mortality rates have
decreased over the past thirty years. This parallels the overall trends
for this malignancy across the United States. Nonetheless, with an
increasingly aging population, the total number of individuals diag
nosed with and dying from colorectal cancer continues to increase
each year in Hawaii.

There is considerable variation in the incidence of and mortality
from colorectal cancer among the major ethnic groups in Hawaii
(Figure 1). Japanese men and women have the highest rates of
colorectal cancer, although the disparity is more pronounced among
men. Between 1996 and 2000. the average annual incidence of
colorectal cancer among Japanese men was 82.66 cases per 100,000
population (age-adjusted to the 2000 US population) compared to
67.36 per 100.000 among all men statewide. Filipino women had the
lowest incidence of this malignancy (33.25 per 100.000 population)
among all sex—ethnic groups

With respect to deaths from colorectal cancer, between 1996 and
2000. Hawaiian men had the highest mortality’ rates compared to
men overall (23.95 per 100.000 population and 18.26 per 100.000
population. respectively, age-adjusted to the 2000 US population)
(Figure 2) .A similar, albeit less dramatic, difference was also
observed among Hawaiian women who had the highest colorectal
mortality rates compared to women overall (13.97 per 1(0.000 and
11.59 per 100.000. respectively>. Filipino v omen had the lowest
death rates from colorectal cancer (8.85 per 100.000 population>
among all sex-ethnic groups.

Ethnic disparities in survival among colorectal cancer patients in
Hawaii have been obser ed since the I 960s. Arecentanalvsisfound
that the disparities in colorectal cancer survival between Hawaii’s
major ethnic groups have decreased over the past forty years with
the exception of Native Hawaiians. Native liawaiians continue to
have the poorest survival of all groups.

Ethnic differences in the diagnostic stage of colorectal cancer are
pronounced (Figure 3). These differences are observed forboth men
and women. Chinese and Japanese had the highest proportion of in
situ cancers (9’i’ and I 0i. respectively. Hawaiians had the lowest
proportion of these earls cancers 4cf). Conversely. Hawaiians had
the highest proportion of colorectal cancer diagnosed at the most
advanced stages (20%) compared to all ethnic groups.

Regular colorectal cancer screening beginning at age 50 is recom
mended by the National Cancer Institute and the American Cancer
Society beginning at age 50. Screening tests include fetal occult
blood testing. flexible sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy, and double
contrast barium enema. Although the relative efficacy of individual
tests is currently under scientific review, in general. colorectal cancer
screening has been shown to facilitate early intervention, including
the removal ofpre-cancerous colorectal polyps, resulting in a decline
in mortality.4

Differences in screening utilization may account for the ethnic
variation in colorectal cancer incidence and mortality in Hawaii. A
statewide household survey of the Hawaii Department of Health’s
2002 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System suggests wide
ethnic variation in colorectal cancer screening utilization. Among
individuals 50 and over. Japanese followed by Caucasians had the
highest use with 46.1 % and 40.2%, respectively, reporting ever hav
ing a sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy. Screening was substantially
lower among Hawaiians (34%) and Filipinos (24.6%).

These data support the notion that the high incidence among Japa
nese may at least be partly attributable to more screening compared
to other groups. The data do not, however, completely’ explain the
comparatively greaterniortality observed among Hawaiians. A recent
analysis of Hawaii Tumor Registry data found that although poor
survival among Native Hasvaiians can be attributed, in part, to a
greater proportion of cancers diagnosed at advanced stages. it does
not entirely account for survival differences among Hasvaiians.

Ethnic variation in colorectal cancer incidence and mortality may
also be explained by differences in genetic and lifestyle factors. Ap

proximately I 5% of colorectal cancers occur in individuals with a
family history suggesting an inherited genetic condition, shared risk
lactors. or both. Inherited forms of colorectal cancers constitute only
a small proportion of’ all cancers and include familial adenomatous
polvposis FAP> and the hereditary nonpolposis colorectal cancers
(HNPCC. FAP and HNPCC are caused by germline mutations in
two specific types of genes, the adenomatous polvposis coli c4PC’)
gene and DNA mismatch repair MMR> genes ‘e.g.. MLHI, MSH2).
respectivelv. The majority of colorectal cancers occur among
individuals v ithout a family history.

Investigators at the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii (CRCH)
have studied both genetic and lifestyle risks factors for colorec
tal cancer. Lifestyle risk factors influencing the development of
colorectal cancer v crc found to include high intake of red meat, low
intake of fiber, high alcohol consumption, obesity, lack of physical
activity, and smoking.’ CRCH investigators have long observed
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Figure I
— Incidence of Invasive Colorecta Cancer Hawaii 1996 2000 (Age ad;usted to the US 2000 Populat oP

Figure 2.— Mortality from Invasive Colorectal Cancer. Hawaii 1996-2000 (Age-adjusted to the US 2000 Population)

Figure 3 — Distribution of Stage of Diagnosis of Colorectal Cancer in Hawaii 1996 2000 (Men and Women)
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that Japanese immigrants to Hawaii have a substantially increased
risk of colorectal cancer compared to Japanese in Japan. as well
as U.S. Caucasians.9This increased risk has also been observed
among Japanese Americans in other parts of the United States.9
CRCH investigators attribute at least some of this increased risk
among Japanese Americans to the adoption of Western lifestyle
habits resulting in increased caloric intake, increased bodx wcight.
and reduced levels of physical activitv, as well as consumption of
red meats.

The development of colorectal cancer may also he inlluenced by
genetic susceptibilities. CRCH in estigators have observed that
relatively common polmorphisms in specilic genes controlling the
metaholismofcarcinoeens and7ornutrients can confer susceptibility
to colorectal cancer. Moreover, these polymorphisms can interact

with dietar orother lifestyle exposures toenhance colorectal cancer
risk.

Colorectal cancer survival may also be influenced by genetic
susceptibilities. In a recent publication in the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association. CRCH investigators reported genetic
differences by ethnicity among Hawaii colorectal cancer patientsH
Apolmorphism resulting in overexpression ofa key cell cycle regu
latory protein. cyclin Dl, was associated with advanced colorectal
cancer among Hawaiian and Caucasian patients hut not in Japanese
patients. This intriguing finding may. to some extent. explain the
more advanced stage atdiagnosis and poorer survival among Hawai
ians and the comparatively early stage and better survival among
Japanese in Hawaii.

Colorectal cancer continues to be a major cause of morbidity and
mortality in Hawaii. Disparities among ethnic groups are striking.
The high incidence experienced among Japanese likely involves
both genetic and dietary influences as well as. to some extent,

higher screening utilization, It is not clear to what extent lifestyle

habits includin the Westernization ol diets v ill continue to influ
ence caned incidence in future n n rations of Japanes Ame icans
in K’iwaii, Tha. continued hich mortalits and poor stirs ival mon
Hawai ians continue to primarily reflect lois er screening rates but to
some cxtcnt they may ‘also reflect genetic susceptibilities r’sultin
in mo e ac essis tumors or other biolocic ditlerences, Cominued
rcs arch and sursetllanc is nLcessar to I Lirther elLicid’ite reasons
for and dllminat , th cthnic disparities e\istinC for colorectal and
other Lance s in Hassaii.

Foi mm e information about the Cancer Research Center ofHass ai i
please in our is . hsite at is is is ci ch.org.
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study as well as the limitations of this \estern approach in understanding the aell being
of \alj\ e l-lawaiians. Students complete the program with perspectives on concepts such
as spiritualiI and its importance in indigenous healing praci ices. By providing a program

that introduces medical students to both n estern and indigenous practieeN. the NCHRP
hopes to des elop future pbs sicians who can apply this dualistic framework to their future
clinical and/or research practices. in this manner, these future physicians can proactively
serve and provide insight into restoring of health of Native llawaiians,
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The Weathervane Russell T. Stodd MD

A Good Scare Is Worth More To A Man Than Good Advice.
Everyone wants to relax and quit worrymg about severe acute respiratory
syndrome (SARS), but that just isn’t possible. A recent major study in the
New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM) warned about the risk of com
mercial air tras el. Previously, the World Health Organization defined a
SARS contact as any couohing passenger within two rows. but the NE.lM
study suggests the contact area is wider than that. Anal ring one three hour
flight where a 72 year-old man fatall ill with SARS. infected 22 others
aboard a Boeing 737 (five of them died it ss as found that the risk area is
at least three rows. Coughing spreads the infectious droplets. at least an
arm’s length. but researchers concluded that the ‘attack rate” of the virus
is variable. The somewhat good news in the report is that the disease is
spread only by travelers with outward symptoms, and the silent SARS
carriers are not a risk to others.

The World Is Not Necessarily Just.
An unnamed indis idual violated Colorado and federal law by mailing acopa
ofapeerreview report. The University of Colorado Hospital Authority asked
for a restraining order to pies ent publication of the mail received from an
anonymous source, citing Colorado lass and the federal Health Insurance
Portability andAccountability Act provide for confidentiality. U.S. District
Judge Walker Miller in Colorado trumped the Colorado peer review statute,
and will allow the Rocky Mountain News to publish names and medical
conditions discussed in the peer review report. Judge Miller allowed that
the hospital arguments for patient privacy were legitimate, hut that First
Amendment case law is so strong it is overriding. The judge ruled that the
public has a right to know about discipline in the medical professioi. even
if it does invade someone’s privacy. Anyone want to volunteer for the peer
review committee?

If Medicare Says “You’ll Get Used To It.” You Won’t.
Medical Economics surveyed their readers about participation in Medicare;
specifically, what would it take to drop out of the federal program. The
survey makes no pretense about being a valid statistical sample, but prob
ably is fairly representative. 13% of respondents have already opted out.
and another 35% intend to drop out if fees are reduced again. 19% said
Medicare is not so bad compared to their managed care contract (then why
join that plan? Ed.). so Medicare svould have to get much worse before
dropping out. 33% are so dependent on Medicare patients. they could not
consider dropping out. What most physicians do not know is that the cur
rent reimbursement fix is temporary, and the same gross domestic product
(GDP) nonsense formula is still in the lasv, and will return to haunt doctors
unless it is modified.

The University - A Modern School Where Football Is Taught.
If you anticipate that your child will attend a private college. von can bu
into a prepaid tuition savings plan that s’. ill lock in the tuition cost. at the
present date. esen ifvouroffspring is in diapers. For example. if the ttiition
is currently 530.000. you can invest Sl5.000. and receive a certificate that
svill coser 12 of the college’s tuition forone sear. Over 220 private colleges
and universities, such as Princeton, Amherst and Unis. of Chicago. are in
the ‘i29 plan.” Meanwhile the school svill have your money to play with
prior to your seedling’s arrival, and suppose he/she proves to be academi
cally too weak for acceptance? Still, considering the enormous increases
in tuition in recent years, ou might save a bundle,

Genius Is Childhood Recalled At Will.
A recent study published in Lancet wrestled with determining remedies
for chronic lou -back pain .313 adults svho complained of backache ss crc
randomly assigned mattresses of varing firmness. Using a scale of cine to
ten, with one being the softest and ten the firmest, patients reported their
degrees of pain on waking and again 30 mInutes later, as suell as pain-related
disability. They continued the study for 90 days. Historically, a firm mattress
has been recommended, but overall, those given a medium mattress (rated
5.6) were twice as likely to report improvements while lying in bed, upon
arising, and in hack-pain related disahmlmt ..So. it appears that all doctors
need to do is to pi’escrmhc the Goldilocks program - not too soft. not too
hard, but just right No report as vet available on the porridge.

Every Decent Man Is Ashamed Of The Government He
Works Under.
Congress tap dances around the issue of drug pricing, and the Food and
Di’ug Administration (FDA) continues to frighten people about buying
cheap drugs from Canada. claiming they might be unsafe. It is certain
that pharmaceutical people are appling heavy pressure to all government
agencies. but patients are “voting with their feet.” Governors and mayors
across the nation are ignoring the smokescreen and helping out on this ver
popular issue. Nesv Hampshire has established a web site svith direct links
to Canadian pharmacies that allosvs residents to order drugs. Minnesota is
also svorking on a web site, and has sent pharmacy inspectors to Canada,
visiting several companies that said they want to participate. West Virginia
is making plans to import Canadian drugs through local pharmacies rather
than mail orders, and is not bothering to ask for federal approval. Vermont
and Illinois are trying to get federal approval of similar programs. The
FDA claims that city, county or state programs that import drugs violate
federal lasv. and they could he liable. But as the saying goes. something
done wrong often enough. becomes right.

The More Claret, The Less Clarity.
Despite the French penchant for red wine, a group studying breast cancer
at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center in Seattle, has found that
booze is not the anssver, In interviews with 2000 women between the ages
of 65 to 79, it was found that those postmenopausal svomen with a history
of breast cancer, drinking tsvo or more alcoholic drinks per day gave a 330%
increased risk of lobular cancer and a 50% increased risk of ductal cancer.
and a 40% increased risk of estrogen-receptor and progestei’one-receptor
positise breast cancer. Breast cancers which were hormonally insensitive.
had no link to alcohol consumption.

Tell Me What You Eat, And I’ll Tell You What You Are.
With a semi-disclaimer (“evidence suggests but does not prove”), the Food
and Drug Administration is allowing claims that nuts may reduce the risk
of heart disease. Much of the data are from large population studies asking
people about eating habits, among other variables. Obviously. it cannot
prose cause and effect, but studies have shown that nuts may help lower
elevated serum cholesterol. Nuts are high in unsaturated (beneficial) fats.
The FDA doesn’t allow health claims for certain nuts, including macada
mias and cashesvs. because contain higher levels of saturated fat, but
the ditference is very slight. Walnuts producers claim the highest levels
of heart-healthy omega-3 fatty acids, almonds have the highest levels of
vitamin E and calcium, and peanuts contain resveratrol that may protect
against heart disease.

The Best Thing That Can Be Said About Golf Is That It Isn’t
CompuIsory
Attention golfers! The Mayo Clinic Sports Medicine Center is studying a
phenomenon commonly called “the sips.” The condition is one in svhich
the golfer suddenly tsvitches. jerks the hands, or flinches in situations of’
criticality. Sixteen low handicap golfers took part in a putting tournament
in hopes of determining if the condition is neurological or ps chological,
and whether beta blockers can help alleviate yips. A scenario svas set up
where the “critical situation” is lining up a 12 inch putt with 5400 on the
line, and cameras rolling to record the action. So far, Mayo researchers have
been studying yips since 2000, with no defined conclusions.

ADDENDA
+ On average in America. one person dies escr thirty minutes as a re

sult of drunken dris ing.
•:• .At some point in their lives. 9(t% of women will he solely responsible

for their finances.
+ 56%. of Americans sing Christmas carols to their pets.
+ “Politics” is a actually a combination of two latin roots: poli which

means many, and tics which means blood suckers,
+ When will everyone quit insisting that I have a nice day?

Aloha and keep the faith —rts•

( ‘onteno of thu co/ama cia fit mcci cardv ref/i’ r the opinion or [arc/lion of the Hanan Oplitlia/moioç’ical .SOcir’tv unit the Hawaii Medical .‘)s.coi’iarion. Eduorial comment

it .c (ncr/v that of the writer.



HMA Advocacy Works
For physicians and their patients

Through the court system

HMA is currently suing Hawaii M Serv
Association for employing illegal polic ictices inc
overruling physicians’ determined “m€ ‘,“ failing to ..

vide a proper explanation when a clair.. . . ..ad, and arbitrarily redu..
ing a physicians’ payment. These and other practices have impacted
both physicians and patients as HMSA’s policies force physicians to
absorb costs or make patients pay hundreds of thousands of dollars
out of their own pockets to receive particular treatment or services. The
case continues through the court system. HMA’s lawsuit is part of a
national movement by medical societies to take a stand against unfair

insurance practices.

International Healthcare Management’s
$65 million anti-trust suit. When a new healthcare pro
vider planned to enter the Hawaii marketplace, HMA favored competi
tion. HMA physicians studying the plan had strong questions and
stated them. HMA and its leaders were hit with a $65 million anit-trust
suit. The suit got dismissed. HMAand its physicians won! Physicians
may now negotiate contracts with insurers without fear of anti-trust
reprisal so long as there is no intent to price fix or boycott. The court
ruled that HMA and other organizations were advising members when it
commented on concerns and that is a role professional organizations
are allowed to take.

In the Legislature

Informed Consent Revised. The previous Hawaii law
required physicians to inform their patients of every “possible” risk,
complication and anticipated benefit of medical treatment or surgical
procedure. The word “possible” established a standard that no physi
cian was able to meet. As a result, all physicians were vulnerable to
unmerited lawsuits. That looming danger translated into significant
malpractice insurance risk thus jeopardizing patient access to care.
HMA led an initiative to change the law and succeeded!

HMA continues to be an advocate for physicians and
their patients. See the inside front cover for
current legislative priorities.

HMA, 1360 S. Beretania St., Ste. 200, Honolulu, HI 96814.

www.hmaonline.net — (808) 536-7702
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